DREAM DIVING WEEKEND
with

Daymaniyat Islands
Millennium Resort Mussanah
****

DEAR Divers and Snorkelers!

Join Al Boom Diving at the Daymaniyat Islands, a UNESCO recognized Marine
Nature Reserve in Oman, just 3.5 hours away from Dubai!
Wake up in the morning in the luxurious Millennium Resort in Mussanah, and jump on the dive boat in the
Resort’s own marina! Dive into a kaleidoscope of color and fascinating sea creatures including turtles, clown fish
and barracuda, in ideal snorkeling waters.

Accommodation and Meals: Millennium Resort Mussanah ****

- Our package prices Include buffet Breakfast & buffet Dinner in the hotel
- Lunch Picnic Box on the boat.
- Wifi in room, Mineral water (replenished daily), Tea/Coffee making facilities
- !!! LATE CHECKOUT! (till 4pm) – take a refreshing shower after the last dive before you hit the road back to the UAE
- 20% discount on total bill of Beverages and any additional Meals (except room service)

Diving & Snorkeling: SEAOMAN powered by Oman Sail

The Dive Centre is located in the grounds of the Resort, just an hour boat ride from the best dive sites in Oman.
- Our package prices Include 2 days, 4 guided dives, 4 dive sites with tanks & weights or snorkeling at 4 sites
& Marine Reserve Fees

LIMITED SPACES AVAILABLE!
Package prices in high season (Oct 1st-Apr 30th):

- 2 nights, 2 days diving for 2 persons in double room: 3,454 AED
- 2 nights, 2 days diving for 1 person in single room: 2,300 AED
- 2 nights, 2 days diving for 1 person, 2 days snorkeling for 1 person in double room: 3,235 AED
- 2 nights, 2 days snorkeling for 2 persons in double room: 3,015 AED
- 2 nights, 2 days snorkeling for 1 person in single room: 2,080 AED

Package prices in low season (May 1st-Sept 30th):

- 2 nights, 2 days diving for 2 persons in double room: 2,990 AED
- 2 nights, 2 days diving for 1 person in single room: 1,955 AED
- 2 nights, 2 days diving for 1 person, 2 days snorkeling for 1 person in double room: 2,775 AED
- 2 nights, 2 days snorkeling for 2 persons in double room: 2,565AED
- 2 nights, 2 days snorkeling for 1 person in single room: 1,740 AED
Equipment rental: 110 AED/day (full) with collection from Al Boom Diving, Al Wasl Rd
TRANSPORTATION available 400 AED per person/roundtrip (subject to availability)
For further information and bookings please contact abdiving@emirates.net.ae or 00971 4 3422993
- We suggest you to use the Khatm Al Shakla Border pass in Al Ain which seems faster than the Hatta Border.
- If your car insurance does not cover Oman, then you can purchase third party insurance for a nominal fee (currently around 100-150aed for up to a week’s cover) at the border – most have an insurance company based there
especially for this.
- Please note that most nationalities with UAE residence visa can obtain Oman tourist visa on arrival, cost 50 AED.
Arab nationalities have restrictions, Filipinos, Indians and Sri Lankan nationalities need to apply for visa in advance
from the Omani consulate in Dubai.
For visa enquiries please contact the Sultanate of Oman Commercial office in Dubai.

